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Today IN Ml fi ' 1 -- ?

Woman's "Inferiority."

"Paetasjt Is Not Painful:"
If Men listened to Women

They Would Avoid Trouble.

By ARTHUR BRISBANE.
The inferiority of woman, men-

tal inferiority especially, is a fav-
orite topic with inferior men.

Suffrage workers, prepare a
book recounting good things that
women have said, noble things
that women have done.

Here are samples that might do.

Tell about Arria. wife the
Roman, Paetus, who ; con-

demned to die and lacLcd cour-
age to kill himself.

While her husband hesitated,
Arria stabbed herself, inflicting: a
mortal wound, handed the dapper
to her husband and said calmly,
"Paetc, rwn dolct," meaning "Pae-
tus, it is not painful."

Thus encouraged by a woman,
the "brave man" killed himself.

Pliny, the younger, discussing
Arria in a letter to Cornelius
Nepos, said truly that Arria had
done something braver than stab-
bing herself to encourage her
husband.

Her husband and her only son
were dangerously ill at the same
time. The boy died, and Arria,
not telling her husband lest the
bad news should kill him, went on
smiling, saying always that their
son was getting better.

That took more courage than it
did to stab nerstlf to encourage
her "husband.

And that kind of courage mil-
lions of women display every day
and get little credit for it

You see men and women the world
over struggling for social success,
sacrificing realties for what
amounts to nothing. Could any
man put the truth more completely
than did Lady Blessington, thus:

"There is no knowledge for
which so great a price is paid
as a knowledge of the world; and
no one ever became an adept in
it except at the' expense of a
hardened or a wounded heart."

Lady Blessington is the lady
whom Napoleon Third asked, "Are
yon going to be long in Paris?"
She replied, "'Are you?"

She knew the French wouldn't
stand an imitation Napoleon long
and she put the fact in two words.

Editors and advertisers trying
U teach, young peop!efacts about
writing, can you Improve on this
extract from one-- of the Jetters of
Madame de Sevigne: If"I had
more time, I should harcorritten
yon a shorter letter."
" Agrippina, mother of Xero,
struggled and schemed to make
him Emperor. ForeteUers of the
future warned her that if her son
became Emperor he would have
her murdered. She said: "Let him
kill me, but let him reign."

He did become Emperor and did
kill her. In eight words his moth-
er expressed ambition for her son
and Indifference to her own wel-

fare that is characteristic of mil-

lions of mothers, and explains 90
per cent of the successful men.
Yon could find in any block in any
city a mother more than willing
to lose her own life, it in losing it
she conld make sure of her son's
greatness. How many fathers of
that sort could yon find?

Of all the fine last words uttered
by victims of the French revolu-
tion, the best saying undoubtedly
was Madame Roland's "Liberty,
what crimes are committed in thy
name!" .

Of Madame Roland, Lord Broug-

ham said:
"It is less difficult for a woman

to obtain celebrity by her genius
than to be forgiven for it"

Men do not easily forgive women
for being intelligent, and histori-
ans in their writings find it very
easy to forget what women have
done. .

You must read Ferrero s history
of Rome with care to realize the
truth that the women in Rome were
Infinitely better than the men who
looked down upon them. The sis-

ter of Augustus was as far above
Augustus as he was above Marc
Antony, who wasted his time and
lost his life with the dull Inbred
Cleopatra, and neglected the best
wife and adviser that any man
could have.

In the days of Catherine Second

of Russia, the peasants were serfs,
laes fastened to the land. Dide-

rot remarked that they lived In
dreadful filth. Catherine asked
him, "Why should they take
care of a body which does not be-

long to them?"
That saying may be recom-

mended to highly moral fcocial

workers who wonder that the poor
"Do not at least keep themselves
clean."

When a human body belongs to
a sewing machine in a sweatshop,
it does not belong to the soul liv-

ing in the body. And, as Cather-
ine said, you cannot blame n indi-

vidual for neglec'jng a body that
belongs' to a machine or an em-

ployer.

This newspaper and a hundred
others could be filled with things
that women have said and done,
provinc them equals, in intelli-
gence, and morally the superiors of
men. it wouia De wonn wnne oc-

casionally to orint a column of ex-

tracts from the wuc women of his-
tory and we'll do it to remind
men that they haven't what they
think they have, a monopoly of
faornan wisdom.

WEATHER:
Fair today and

tomorrow. Cooler

tomorrow.
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PARIS, Oct. 13.

The Germans are giv-

ing way before allied
pressure at the most
vital point in the west
front

In the biggest single
day's advance since the"-allie- s

resumed the of-

fensive, the French -- arc
driving the Germans
out of the great St. Go-bai- n

massif.

WITH THE AMERICAN FII1ST
ARMY, Oct 12. The Germans are
counter-attackin-g iu great force
along the Aire, at Brandpre and St
Juvln. Stubborn fighting is under
way there.

The American center, to the east-
ward, is making better progress in
the region of Land res and Banthe-vill- e.

On the right the enemy is putting
up strong machine gun resistance
from the Bols de Foret, west of the
Meuse.

The Germans, in their desperate
effort to stand off the American ad-

vance, have Intermixed their di-

visions to such an extent that they
are practically unidentifiable.

FOE IN

IN FRANTIC FLIGHT

LOXDOX. Oct 11 The Germans toa-tln- ue

their rapid retirement in the
Champagne, and the French have made
additional gains of three to four miles
at jome points, according to battle
front dispatches received here.

The British are shoring the Germans
(Continued on Paje Cot 1.)

SUNK BY

bbaitered by an explosion ihe
American submarine chaser 219 as
sunk in foreign waters on October D.

the Navy Department has an-
nounced.

One enlisted man was Killed, an-
other la missing, and one officer andeight men were seriously Injured, one
probably fatally.

The occurred while thi
submarine chaser was alongside a
supply ship, taking aboard fuel. A
hole was torn in the port sid. ac-
cording to the navy report, and all
the forward part of the esscl waa

"set on fire. The Are was vxtinculsh- -
ed. but the boat sank pbout an hour
after the explosion, the cau?- - of
which ha not et been ascertained

The dead Hice la:ctt, I'nlled
States navy reserve corps, l'orest
Hills, L. L

Jllsslnc; H. jr. Gilfillan, United
States navy. Wvomlnc;. 111.

Injured It. II. Kerns, .Berkeley,
Cat: Lieut. It. 51 Curtis, Chi-o-- 11.

In Itu-isll- , San Francisco. A 1. rud-H'ba-

West Burllncton, Iowa It S
. " otv.rd jmbertand Md H.irtv
! lorer New YorU i: T Jol nsun.
l'lashe- - Md P A Alult Des Moines,
Iowa, and O . Klrsten, Santa Bar
bara, Cat.
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EVACUATION

IN
YANKS FIGHTL1BERTY

GREAT BATTLE: SUBSCRIPTIONS

FRENCH CLEARPUTLOAN OVER

VITAL POST! THREE BILLION

CHAMPAGNE

SUBMARINE CHASER

EXPLOSION

S?SaEKA2W

DAY

The nation celebrated Liberty Day
by apparently pushing the fourth
Liberty loan over the $3,000,000,000
mark. Everywhere, reports received
here Indicated, loan workers were
under an avalanche of subscriptions,
an accurate count:of which probably
will not be complete before Mon-

day.
In eierX'City in the nation, there

was the kind o? bond celling which
makes for successVaccordlng to r?
ports. Lost ground had to be re-

trieved, the workers were told, and
they transmitted that spirit to the
individual subscribers. The day's
effort certainly has resulted In in-

stilling renewed courage into the
workers and gave Treasury officials
new hope.

Official Figures.
Onl two districts, N'ew York nd

Chicago, reported official figures
since all of the Federal reserve bank
were closed on the holiday. New
York's subscriptions at noon aggrega-
ted more than S50.0O0.000, and Chi
cago's These additional
subscriptions brought the New York
district's total to 56;,275 150, and
Chicago's to J404.45-J.OOO- .

Reports from other districts told of
Intense Interest In the Liberty Day cele
bration. Exercises were held in practiji
eally even'' school and patriotic ircan- -
Ization in the country In addition 'o
the parades and other displays, un
usually active sales eampaizninc; was
done In every Federal reserre district
Almost every bank In the nation re-
mained open until late at night to talcel
subscriptions of late comers. I

President SpeakM. j

Led b President Wilson and hJcre-- l
tary McAdoo. the gospel of loaning ,

money to the Government was pro-- 1

pounded by hundreds of speakers
throughout the countrj. The Piesldent
spoke in New York and McAdoo in
Chicago.

Iteports from Atlanta ntre optimistic
Despite the fact that the records show
the Atlanta district to have subcrioed
only 2 per cent of her quota. Federal
rescn- - bank officials asserted the dls
trict had obtained more than half of Its
quota of juiooo.ooa

, "We lll obtain onr quota, er bust,"
the district chairman telegraphed

ilie rivalry among railroad em-
ployes Is growing rapidly Um-ploy- es

in the northwestern region
have subscribed an average of 3103
per person, 73 per cent of them hav- -

(Conttnued on Page 17, Column 3.)
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LEAPS TO DEATH!

I

Delirium and FUTer.t.K .rom ,.!
Kucnza, Alexander Reynolds, thirty
six years old, a telephone company
employe rooming at 015 I street north
west, ended his lif yesterday by
Jumping from the third-stor- y win-
dow of tho house.

The man Has removed ti Em-
ergency Hospital 'but died a few min-
utes after reaching thai Institution.

had locked himself in
his room for the past three days. lie
bad tried to secure the services of a
doctor but was enable to do so.

William Simmons, colored, fifty
years old. 1016 Third street north-
west, ended his Ufa yesterday by
cutting his throat with a razor.
Corbner Nevltt lrsued a. certificate of
suicide.

W'lllani E Bajne, forty years old
iidi found dead In his room at 733
I.iglxi) rtreet southeast Tlth gas
llnuinr fr,m tnr 1L The mnn Tn.ail

been dead three hours. Coroner I
Nevltt issued a certificates of death
dp to arrlflcnf.

WASHINGTON, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13,

PRESIDENT'S
NOTE WHICH

BROUGHT
REPLY

The text of the President's note of
inquiry which brought forth the Ger
man reply, follows:

From the Secretary of State to
the Charge d'Affaires of Swit
zerland:

DEPARTMENT OF STATE.
October S. 1018.

Sir.
I ha.e the honor to acknowl-

edge, on behalf of the President,
your note of October C, inclosing
a communication from the Ger-
man government to the President,
and I am Instructed by the Presi-
dent to request you to make the
following communication to the
imperial German chancellor.

"Before making reply to the
request ft the imperial German
government, and in order that
that reply shall be as candid and
straightforward aa the momen-
tous interests involved require, the
President of the United States

' .deems it necessary to assure him--
self of itii in iiiiiiiiIiii ii r the- - A

.k...i.. - ..- -uvie oi me iftTCnnorDoes the .
that the Imperial German govern
ment accepts (the terms laid down
by the President In his address to
the Congress of the United States
on the 8th day of January last
and In subsequent addresses, and
that Its object in entering Into
discussions would be only to
scree upon the practical details
of their application?

"The President feels bound to
say with regard to the sugges-
tion of an armistice that he
would not feel at liberty to pro- -

)se a cen&atton of arms to the
f jtiinmcnl.1 with which the
txoverrment of the United States
is a" lated against the central
pow to long as the armies of
those powers are upon their soil.
The good faith of any discussion
would manifestly depend upon
tho consent of the central
powers in mediately to with-
draw thtlr forces eer where
from lnaded territory

"The President also feels that
lie Is Justified in asking whether
the imperial chancellor Is speak-
ing merely for the constituted
authorities of the empire who
have so far conducted the war
He deems the answers to these
questions vital from every point
of view

"Accept, sir, the renewed as-
surances of my high considera-
tion "ROBERT LANSING"

SPAIN TO SEIZE ALL

IMTERNEOEOESHIPS

PARIS Oct 1" Spain i.js decided
to seize a'l German ships Interned in
Spanirh porn. It li 'earned from in-

formation recenet from Madrid.

EOOES WARNS OF

NEW AT
DRIVE

Warning that te at menai e .j
"not yet mastered- - and that "a great
renewed effort oi Oormanj's part Is
Impending.' Krric Ocddei, first
lord of the British admiralty, pre-

dicts that the American and allied
nuvlej will successfully meet the
threat.

In an interview paying high tribute
to the great American navy in for-

eign waters. Geddes disclosed that,
during the last three months, "seven
American soldiers and their equip-
ment have arrived in Europe every
minute of the day and night and
their maintenance on top of that!"

Great Tribute to C. 9.
It is a "great tribute to American

shipbuilding and to your enterprise,"
be added, "that you are able to carry
mere tcn half of these troops In
your o n vessel;, bull: in your own
countrj and manned by jour own

"JS'i'."'This record, he said. U "the for- -

XCostlnacd, on Pace 2, Column 34,

I
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TEXT OF GERMANY'S
ANSWERTO INQUIRY
OF THE PRESIDENT

The text of the German note says:
"In reply to the question of the President of the

I'nited States of America, the German government here-

by declares:
"The German government has accepted the terms

laid down by President Wilson in his address of January
8 and in his subsequent addresses on the foundation of a
permanent peace on justice.

"Consequently itsobject in entering into discussions
would be only to agree upon practical details of the appli-

cation of these terms.
"The German governnftnt believes that the govern

ment of the powers associated
United States, alsp takes the
Wilson

with government the
positjonUakenyjiPresident

leVtnan government:, in accordance with the
Austro-Hungari- an government, for the purpose of bring-

ing about an armistice, declares itself ready to comply with
the propositions of President in regard to evacuation.

"The German government suggests that the Presi-

dent may occasion the meeting of a mixed commission for
making Hie necessary arrangements concern:!- - t!-- .j evacua-

tion.
"The present German government which has taken the

responsibility for this step toward peace has been formed
by conferences and in agreement with the great majority
of Reichstag."

"The chancellor, supported in all his actions by the
will of the majority, speaks in the name of , the German
government and of the German people.

"SOLF,
"Slate Secretary of the Foreign Office."

PRESIDENT GETS
NOTE IN THEATER

NLW YORK. Oc 1 President
Wilson last night received first word
of Germany's answer to bis note of
inquiry as he sat in a box at the Met-

ropolitan Opera where he at-

tended a benefit for blinded Italian
soldiers. Press dispatches were taken
to blm.

The President was with Col. T.. M.
House, his intimate counselor and
friend. They conversed at times after
the bulletins-wer- e taken Into the Pres-

idential bor, but Mr. Wilson contin-

ued to give most of his attention to

the performance. I

The President drove to thu westcri
from tho Waldorf Hotel shortly after 8

o'clock, accompanied by Colonel and
Mrs. Honse. Secretary Tumulty, and
Rear Admiral Cary T firayson. The
theater was packed, and he received an
oration that continued several minutes.

Autographed photographs cf the Presi-

dent and Mrs Wilson were auctioned
during the Intermission by Burr Mc-

intosh for the benefit of the fund, which
Is under the patronago of Mrs. Wilson.

Stepping into his position of com-- j

mar.der In chief of the army, the
President today headed the great Lib

again killing;

the ,of

tfr rtt

the

the

House,

whippet tanks, heavy cannon,
from the bocbe hordes by American
soldiers, and other Implements of
war.

The crowd was excited when U. J.
Boone, fifty-fiv- e, a printer, rushed
from the east side of Fifth avenue
toward the President. He was stop-
ped by Patrolman John Lyon. The
crowd attempted to get Lyon's pris-
oner, but he beat the croud off

Boone said he was an englishman,
naturalized in thi3 country, and
merely wanted to shake with
thn T'reslrfenr Iff wfljt not armed.

n-- M k BMnl.v tlia T'rIH.t. . . , .f d
ter, Mrs. Francis E Sayrc. Later he
appeared at a window carrying one
of the Sayre children on each arm
The crowd outside cheered.

RUSS RECOGNIZE

CZECHOSLOVAKS

the wealth of Russia, considers Itself

erty nay parnae nere ana marcnea Rusgia nas reCogntzeil tiie czecao- -

rsB2S.--B,- ---" ;

four blocks. All along the line of Wed Russia In the war against
parade wild demonstrations occurred. Germany, cables to the Russian em-Ne-

of the Chief Kxecutlve's coming passy declare. The recognition wus
was flashed ahead and the cheers for exUnded b lhs new fti,.Kusslan gov-hl- m

began when ho was blocks away.
were 25,000 marchers, amopg ernment recently formed at Ufta.

them fighting men of twenty-tw- o ra-- i The new Russian government,
tlons. At Washington Square the ' which regards itself a: the solo

stood in hi automobile and rca,or f h KtTfnaUy covrrnm.-nt- .

reviewed the parade '
Through tho long lines wer scat- - nTTRe to.- - constituent assembly,
tered parts of German airplanes, tho nd which did regard all the actions
wreck of a Zeppelin which will neve, of the Rolshevlltl as not representing

engage in baby

taken

hands

There

Gena&n no witters, itencan wax wim tat cenwu rmfliran.

NATIONAL
EDITION

PLEDGED
GERMAN PEACE NOTE

14 PRINCIPLES
IN JANUARY
ADDRESS OF

PRESIDENT

President "Wilson's fourteen terms
of peace, stated In his address to Con-
gress January 8, are:

1. Open covenants of peace,
openly arrived aX, after which
there shall be no private Interna-
tional understanding of any kind,
but diplomacy shall proceed al-

ways frankly and In the public
view.

Absolute freedom of naviga-
tion upor. the ras, outilde terri-
torial waters, alike In psa-.- a and
in war, except u the stai may be
closed In whole or In part by In-

ternational action for tho enforce-
ment of International covenant.

3. The removal, so far as poui-b'- e,

of all economic .barriers and
the establishment 'of. an .equality
of trade conditions anionic all na-
tions pomnUnzp fh jtutc and
associating themselves" for its
maintenance.

'fegA4MVittvctEaXrtM ..given
and .taken thtt' national arma-
ments, will be reduced to tna low-
est point consistent with domestic
safety.

Treatmeat f Coloales.
S. A free, open-minde- d and ab-

solutely impartial adjustment of
all colonial claims, based upon a
strict observance cf the principle
that in determining all such ques-
tions of sovereignty the Interests
of the populations concerned must
have equal weight with the equi-tab- lo

claims 6f the government
whose title is to be determined.

8. The evacuation of ail Russian
territory and such a settlement of
all questions affecting Russia as
will secure the best and freest co-
operation of the other nations of
the world in obtaining for her an
unhampered and unembarrassed
opportunity for the Independent
determination of her own political
development and national policy.

Unit Restore Belgium.
7. Belgium must bo evacuated

and restored, without any attempt
to limit the sovereignty which she
enjoys in common with all other
free nations.

S. All French Urrltory tr.ould
be freed and ttie 'nvaded por-
tions restored, and the wrong
done to France cy 7 russla in 1871
in the matter of Alsace-Lorrain- e,

which hat unsettled the peace of
the world for nearly flfl; years,
should be righted In order that
peace may once more be made se-

cure in the interest of all.
9. A readjustment of th fron-

tiers of Italy should be effects.
along clearly recognizable lines
or nationality.

Readjustment la Austria.
10. The peoples of Austria-Hungar- y,

whese place among na-

tions wo wish to see safeguarded
and assured, should be acrordel
tho freest opportunity of autono-
mous development.

11. Roumania. Serbia and Mon-
tenegro ahould be evacuated: oc
cupied territories restored; Serbia
accorded free and secure access
to the sea and the relations of
the several Balkan states to one
another determined by friendly
counsel along historically estab-
lished lines of aliegiancq and na-
tionality.

12. The Turkish position on the
present Ottoman empire should
be assured a secure sovereignty,
bat the other nationalities which
are now under Turkish rule
should be assured an undoubted
security of life and an absolutely
unmolested opportunity of auton-
omous development, and the Dar-
danelles should be permanently
opened as n free passage to the
ships and commerce of all na-
tions undsr international guar-ante- ei.

An Independent Pelaad.
IX An Independent Polish state

should be erected which should
Include the territories inhabited
by indisputably Polish popula-
tions, which should be assured a
free and secure access to the sea.
and whose political and economic
independence and territorial in-

tegrity should bo guaranteed by
international covenant.

It. A general .tsosclattoc of na-

tions muit be ."ori.jl unoe- - spe-i-ifi- c

eovenan for the purpose of
aSTordir mutual guarantees o
political Independence and terri-
torial Integrity to great an J j
jBBfil ttatM !& f

PRICE THREE CENTS.

COMMISSION IS

SUGGESTED TO

AKKflMt 1-
-1

WITHDRAWAL

Apparently acceding to eyerje
demand-"impoie- d by Presrde$(
Wilson, trie text of Germany'j
reply to the "three vital quej
tlons'? was received by radio"
gram, through .semo,p&UT:Tj.
cles &nf&ttn?ghE' The reply;'

iSJ?W-Srit- 6 Secretary
of tlieofeijvOffice," stitesi

i. TnaHhFrmajuroKerar
Jment declares TSeTfready fcL

comply with the propositions o,
the President in regard to evacu
ation, in order io bring about
an armistice.

2. That it accepts the "four
teen points" laid down by the
President in his address of Jan
uary 8, and that "consequently
its object in entering, into dis
cussions would be only to agree
upon the practical details of the
application of those terms."

3. That the chancellor
"speaks in the name of the
German government and of , the
German people."

Surprised At Accession. "f

UatH ttio official test o! the reply
had been received and decided, of
iiuais would uzt so comment. It
was apparent, however, fiat, they
were surprised by what evidently
was a complete acce&ion to the de-

mands o: the They bad
expected a note verbose and amble- -
uous in spots and scssestlns coun-
ter proposals.

Whether the oiijcial test, ??cen it
is received by tho State Department,
trill show aar marked departures
from that received last nicht was
conjectural.

Kecchcd With EeseiTc.
One high' State Department ofScUl

jaid that the text as received here'
' last night should be "received by

the American people with great re-
serve." He Intimated very strongly
that when the official text Is finally
laid before the American people, it
will be found to contain a "Joker."

It was made plain that no on
cstd speak hut tho President, but at
the samo time it wao emphasized that
too much htock was being taken in
what apepi ed to be the acceaslaa
of Germans to the demands of th
President

OFFICIALS AWAIT .

PRESIDENT'S WORD

tVe will wLit for President Wilson's
rerd.i'- "

That was ofHdal Washington's eoa-mc- ni

last nlcht on the reply of Oer--

rar.ny to ice resiaenva inree qnncs
touchln: on her sood faith In asxlne a
peace conference and nn armistico.

On the surface the reply la a conv
plel surrender by tha Oerman govern-
ment to the allies. But official, walls
agreeing that tills was so, sounded a
warning aralnst treat opUmlsm. la ths
absence of the official text, no comment

tepartment Officials there read tii
.text as received by wlreleM isi rarts
S.(l n.adf puclta here by the French
h!sn commission with deep interest.
jut c rsfuscd to tae any rosltlvt
position on H

They preferred to wait noUl tk

T"
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